The Tarheel Appaloosa Association (TAA) will be offering 12 awards for the 2010 State 4-H Horse Show. TAA will present trophies to the High Point Junior and Senior Youth in the Western, Hunter, Dressage, Short Stirrup, Little Britches and Speed Events divisions (on horses or ponies), who are competing on REGISTERED APPALOOSAS.

TAA stipulates the following rules in competing for these awards:

♦ Each exhibitor competing for these awards must be riding a registered Appaloosa.
♦ Each exhibitor must return the application and a copy of the horse’s registration papers showing both sides.
♦ List the horse’s registered name on the entry form(s) (as shown on the registration papers).
♦ Any youth competing on an Appaloosa may enter. You are not required to own the horse.

Interested participants must complete the attached TAA APPALOOSA INCENTIVE AWARDS APPLICATION, attach a copy of the horse’s registration papers (both sides), and submit all information with the State Show Entry to the State 4-H Horse Program Office by the June 10, 2010 deadline date to be eligible for these awards.

Any questions concerning these awards may be directed to Robin Brantley Lynn, State 4-H Horse Show Manager (919/515-5784).
TAA State 4-H Horse Show 4-H Appaloosa Incentive Award
APPLICATION

In order to be eligible to compete for the TAA State 4-H Horse Show Appaloosa Incentive Award, this application must be filled out in its entirety and submitted with the State 4-H Horse Show Entry Form and received by the State 4-H Horse Program Office by the June 10, 2010 deadline. A copy of the horse's registration papers (both sides) must accompany this form and the Entry Form. If any portion of the following information is submitted incompletely, the entry will be considered ineligible to compete for these awards.

Exhibitor's Name ________________________ Jr/Sr ______ County ____________
Horse's Registered Name ________________________ Registration # ________
Horse's Registered Owner ______________________________________________
Your Relationship to Owner _____________________________________________

In which divisions are you competing? (Circle all divisions that apply)

HUNT SEAT - HORSE (Jr.)  HUNT SEAT - HORSE (Sr.)  HUNT SEAT - PONY (Jr.)
HUNT SEAT - PONY (Sr.)  WESTERN - HORSE (Jr.)  WESTERN - HORSE (Sr.)
WESTERN - PONY  GAMES (Jr.)  GAMES (Sr.)
DRESSAGE  SHORT STIRRUP  LITTLE BRITCHES